Spring 2024 Opening
HOURS OF OPERATION

Thursday, January 11
Fresh Food Company ................................................................. 11 am - 1 pm
Starbucks .................................................................................. 7:30 am - 1 pm
All Other Locations ...................................................................... Closed

Friday, January 12*
Fresh Food Company ................................................................. 10:30 am - 8 pm
Starbucks .................................................................................. 7:30 am - 3 pm
POD Market ................................................................................ Noontime - 8 pm
All Other Locations ...................................................................... Closed

*Spring meal plans begin

Saturday - Sunday, January 13 - 14
Fresh Food Company ................................................................. 10:30 am - 7 pm
Subway @ Bates .......................................................................... 11 am - 8 pm
POD @ Bates ................................................................................ 3 pm - 8 pm
All Other Locations ...................................................................... Closed

Monday, January 15 (Martin Luther King Jr. Day)
Fresh Food Company ................................................................. 10:30 am - 8 pm
Starbucks .................................................................................. 10 am - 5 pm
Papa Johns .................................................................................. Noon - 10 pm
Chick-fil-A .................................................................................. Noon - 9 pm
POD @ Bates ................................................................................ 3 pm - 9 pm
Pit Stop Convenience Store ......................................................... 5 pm - 10 pm
Subway @ Bates .......................................................................... 10 am - 10 pm
The Den by Denny’s ..................................................................... 4 pm - 10 pm
All Other Locations ...................................................................... Closed

Regular Hours are posted at each location and online www.wku.edu/wkurg
Classes & Regular Hours of Operation Begin January 16, 2024.